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Abstract: 9 uninhabited islands near Aphaedo (Is.), Sinan-gun, Jeonnam were studied in order to examine the
insect fauna distribution on uninhabited islands of the southwestern coast of Korea. The results of the study
confirmed 6 species of 6 families and 2 orders in Yongdo (Is.), 9 species of 9 families and 5 orders in Jakdo (Is.), 9
species of 7 families and 5 orders of Bakkannoruseom (ls.), 8 species of 6 families and 3 orders of Annoru Island, 9
species of 7 families and 5 orders in Komakseom (ls.), 10 species of 5 families and 3 orders in Somumodo (Is.), 8
species of 7 families and 3 orders in Jukdo (Is.), 5 species of 5 families and 3 orders in Daemido (Is.) and 4 species
of 4 families and 3 orders of Jeongjudo (Is.).
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Introduction
There is a total of 3,237 islands in Korea, and among these,
2,767 are uninhabited, with the majority found in the
southwestern coast of Korea (Ministry of Public
Administration and Security, 2010).
The Ministry of Environment selects areas of high
ecological or landscape value among uninhabited islands
for the preservation of native living organisms of South
Korea, and the Ministry of Land, Transport and Maritime
Affairs studies living organisms and relevant documents of
uninhabited islands for the systematic management of
uninhabited islands of Korea. However, despite such
efforts, the majority of uninhabited islands have not been
studied in detail in terms of their living organisms.
The Ministry of Environment has and is conducting
natural environmental studies on uninhabited islands across
the nation, once between 1998 and 2002 and the other
between 2006 and 2014. The study was categorized into
topography·geological features·landscape, land plants,
vegetation, land animals, coastal invertebrates and sea
algae, but insects, which were highly distributed among
uninhabited islands, were added into the list in 2006.
However, since uninhabited islands are suitable study
subject for studying how they differ from inhabited islands
in terms of species diversity and the confirmation of the
peninsula effect, which states that the end of the peninsula
shows low species diversity.
Therefore, the study examined the insect flora of 9
uninhabited islands near Aphaedo (Is.) of the southwest
coast of Korea in order to provide basic information to
assist appropriate law development for the preservation and
development of uninhabited islands.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted for 2 days, on July 6th and July
7th of 2010 on uninhabited islands of Aphaedo (Is.) (Table
1; Fig. 1; Fig. 2) to study their insect fauna. Study sites
included primarily mudflats with low water level, which
still required taking low tide into consideration, since the
area is difficult to approach, even with small boats. The
study method included moving from the coast to the
islands' center and using nets near trees, such as pine and
oaks, to collect insects. Species which could not be
captured easily in this manner were filmed using a camera
before examination. Collected insects were determined
using domestic and abroad documents at the Mokpo
Natural History Museum.
Site Instruction
Aphaedo (Is.), which is located in the southwestern coast of
the Korean Peninsula is part of Sinan-gun, Jeonranamdo,
and the area consists of 78 islands, including 6 inhabited
islands and 71 uninhabited islands. The insect fauna of
Aphaedo has been studied in detail by Lim et al. (2007).
The Aphaedo region’s annual average temperature is 13.6
oC, with annual average humidity of 71.4% and annual
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precipitation of 1,002 mm (Sinan-gun, 2007). The island is
characterized primarily by the Japanese black pine (Pinus
thunbergil Parl.), silk worm oak (Quercus acutissima),
subtripinnata (Melia azedarach var. japonica MAKINO),
Konara Oak (Quercus serrata), Albizia kalkora Prain and
the common camellia (Camellia japonica L.).
Results and Discussion
The results of the daytime insect fauna are organized in
Table 3. Detailed information regarding the insect fauna of
the individual uninhabited islands showed 6 species of 2
orders in Yongdo (Is.), with the majority being Lepidopteras.
The northern forest area of the island was characterized by
Hymenopteras and Lepidopteras, and the entire island
showed low level of insects. Jakdo (Is.) showed 200 insects
of 9 species of 9 families and 5 orders. The coast showed
high level of the Odonatas, while the forest area showed a
high level of Micro lepidptera, showing a high level of the
overall insect fauna. Bakkannoruseom (ls.), which had
already become connected to the mainland as a result of
reclamation works, showed 9 species of 7 families and 5
orders. Annoruseom (ls.), which has become connected like
in the case of Bakkatnoru Island, showed 8 species of 6
Fig. 1. Study site (Google map). A: Jeongjudo, B: Yongdo, C: Jakdo,
D: Bakkannoruseom, E: Annoruseom, F: komakseom, G:
Somumodo, H: Jukdo, I: Daemido
Table 1. Location of study areas and information data of GPS
Islands Location Size (m2) Data of GPS
Jeongjudo Jeonnam Sinan-gun Aphae-myeon Sinjang-ri Mt. 159 4,562 N34 48.815 E126 21.542
Yongdo Jeonnam Sinan-gun Aphae-myeon Sinjang-ri Mt. 158 4,839 N34 49.054 E126 21.687
Jakdo Jeonnam Sinan-gun Aphae-myeon Garan-ri Mt.36 95,800 N34 52.061 E126 22.195
Bakkannoruseom Jeonnam Sinan-gun Aphae-myeon Daecheon-ri Mt. 87 10,215 N34 52.160 E126 16.785
Annoruseom Jeonnam Sinan-gun Aphae-myeon Daecheon-ri 256-1 8,162 N34 52.048 E126 16.922
komakseom Jeonnam Sinan-gun Aphae-myeon Dongseo-ri Mt. 53 12,793 N34 50.804 E126 18.301
Somumodo Jeonnam Sinan-gun Aphae-myeon Dongseo-ri Mt. 47 893 N34 50.146 E126 18.950
Jukdo Jeonnam Sinan-gun Aphae-myeon Daecheon-ri Mt. 60-1 15,868 N34 50.701 E126 17.525
Daemido Jeonnam Sinan-gun Aphae-myeon Garan-ri Mt. 106 88,659 N34 52.620 E126 20.879
Fig. 2. Shape of Surveyed islands
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families and 3 orders. A wide range of insects, including the
Odonatas, Lepidopteras, Hymenopteras and the Coleopteras,
was observed in Komakseom (ls.), with 9 species of 7
families and 5 orders. Somudo (Is.) showed 10 species of 5
families and 3 orders, with the majority being the
Odonatas, Lepidopteras and the Hymenopteras, and its
forest area included primarily the Micro lepidptera. Jukdo
(Is.) showed 8 species of 7 families and 3 orders, and
Daemido (Is.), located to the south, showed 5 species of 5
families and 3 orders. Jeongjudo (Is.) showed a relatively
low level of insect fauna, at 4 species of 4 families and 3
Table 2. Number of Order, Family and Species in surveyed Islands
Islands Size (m2) Order Family Species
Jeongju-do 4,562 3 4 4
Yong-do 4,839 2 6 6
Jak-do 95,800 5 9 9
Bakkannoruseom 10,215 5 7 9
Annoruseom 8,162 3 6 8
komakseom 12,793 5 7 9
Somumo-do 893 3 5 10
Juk-do 15,868 3 7 8
Daemi-do 88,659 3 5 5
Table 3. Insects list of surveyed Islands
Scientific name Korean name
Surveyed Islands
A B C D E F G H I
Odonata
Sympetrum depressiusculum (Selys) 고추좀잠자리 ●
Sympetrum infuscatum (Selys) 깃동잠자리 ●
Rhyothemis fuliginosa Selys 나비잠자리 ●
Pantala flavescens (Fabricius) 된장잠자리 ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Cercion hieroglyphicum (Brauer) 등줄실잠자리 ●
Orthetrum albistylum speciosum (Uhler) 밀잠자리 ● ● ●
Ischnura asiatica (Brauer) 아시아실잠자리 ● ● ● ●
Ophiogomphus obscura (Bartenef) 측범잠자리 ●
Orthoptera
Sphingonotus mongolicus Saussure 강변메뚜기 ●
Acrida cinerea cinerea (Thunberg) 방아깨비 ●
Oedaleus infernalis Saussure 팥중이 ●
Coleoptera
Harmonia axyridis (Pallas) 무당벌레 ●
Mimela splendens (Gyllenhal) 풍뎅이 ● ●
Rutelidae 줄풍뎅이류 ● ●
Hymenoptera
Apis cerana Fabricius 재래꿀벌 ● ● ● ● ●
Diptera
Calliphora vomitoria (Linne) 검정파리 ● ● ● ●
Promachus yesonicus Bigot 파리매 ● ●
Lepidoptera
Sylepta fuscomarginalis (Leech) 깃검은들명나방 ●
Pseudozizeeria maha (Kollar) 남방부전나비 ● ●
Scopula ignobilis (Warren) 넉점물결애기자나방 ●
Chiasmia defixaria (Walker) 두줄점가지나방 ● ●
Chalcosia remota (Walker) 뒤흰띠알락나방 ●
Lycaeides argyronomon (Bergstrasser) 부전나비 ●
Ypthima amphithea Menetries 석물결나비 ● ● ●
Ochlodes venata (Bremer et Grey) 수풀떠들썩팔랑나비 ●
Everes argiades (Pallas) 암먹부전나비 ● ● ●
Oncocera semirubella (Scopoli) 앞붉은명나방 ●
Lycaena Phlaeas (Linnaeus) 작은주홍부전나비 ●
Alcis angulifera (Butler) 털뿔가지나방
Celastrina argiolus (Linnaeus) 푸른부전나비 ● ● ● ● ● ●
Papilio xuthus Linnaeus 호랑나비 ●
Pyralidae 명나방류 ● ●
MicroLepidoptera 미소나방류 ●
Tortricidae 잎말이나방류 ●
Total 6 orders 34species 5 6 10 9 8 9 10 6 5
A: Jeongjudo, B: Yongdo, C: Jakdo, D: Bakkannoruseom, E: Annoruseom, F: komakseom, G: Somumodo, H: Jukdo, I: Daemido
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orders, and the forest area showed a low level of the Micro
lepidptera.
Overall, the study on the insect fauna of the 9 uninhabited
islands near Aphaedo (Is.) ranged from 4 species to 10
species, showing a generally low level. Such findings agree
with the result that, while uninhabited islands are able to
maintain a more stable ecosystem when compared to that of
inhabited islands due to the lack of human interference,
uninhabited islands show low species diversity as a result
of less surface area when compared to nearby large islands
or the mainland (Chown et al., 1998; Kadmon and Pulliam,
1993). However, according to the study results, there was
no correlation between the islands' surface area and the
number of species observed (Table 2).
It was difficult to assess the peninsula effect or confirm
that there is a direct correlation between the surface area
and species diversity in uninhabited islands, since the study
confirmed a low number of insects. Such low level can be
attributed to difficulties in approach and inappropriate
study methods and time as opposed to the lack of insects. It
is expected that future studies in the area with more
appropriate insect collection method will be able to secure
more information regarding the insect fauna of the area.
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